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I,EGISLATIVE BILI,43

Approved by the Governor February fi1, 1971

Introduced by Leslie A. Stull, 4gth District; sam
Klaver, 9th District; Irving I'. Ililtse, 1st
District; Harold D. Sinpson, 46th District;
J. I{. Burbach, lgth District; }lillian F.
Swanson, 27lh District; Donald ElEod, 35th
D istr ict

AN ACT to anentl section 71-501, Reissue Bevisetl Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, antl sectioa '11' 1630,
Revisetl statutes Supplenent, 1969. relating
to public health and celfare; to provide that
the county clerk or the couDty superintentlent
sha1l serve on county and tlistrict health
boartls; antl to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S tatu tes
follows:

section 1. That section 71-501, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1 943, be anendetl to reatl as

? 1-501. The county boartls of the several
counties sha11 nake and enforce regulations to Prevent
the introtluction and spread of contagious, infectious
and malignant tliseases in their respective counties. To
that end a board of health shall be createtl, consisting
of three menbers: The sheriff, Yho shall be chairnan
and quarantine officer; a physician rho resi-des
permanently in the county, but if the county has no
iesident physician, then one cooveniently situated, rho
shall be medical a{lviser, antl sho shal1 be chosen by the
boartl of county commissioners or supervisors; and the
county supe!intclreent-of--Publie--instruetion clerk or
superj.ntendgnt4-to be aplointga bJ the countv board-of
conurissioners eI supervlsots r cho shall be secretarY.
i[e=il;Iy bo";t-m"y p.i-[t" iiui.man of the boaril of
health a salary for such services lot to exceed fifty
dollars per month, as fixeti by the county boarti. The
board sha11 make rules antl regulations to safeguard the
hea].th of the people, pEevent nuisances antl insanitary
conaitions, and enforce the sane throughout all the
territory conprising such county, except incorporatea
cities and villages, antl provide penalties for the
violation thereof. Shoulti the board of health fail to
enact rules anal regulations as herein provided, it shall
enforce the rules and regulations promulgatetl by the
Departnent of Health.
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Sec. 2. That secti-on 7l-1630r Revised StatutesSupp1ement,1969, be anendeal to reaal as folloss:
71-'1630. (1) Hhen a health department has beenestablished by the county board of such a county aadapproved by the Departoent of Health of the Staie ofNebraska as a county health aiepartment, the county boaralof such county sha1l appoint a board of health, vhichsha1l consj-st of the folloving members: (at One nemberof the county boartl, (b) the county supe!intendaat-or--aeity-o!- - {i}}agc -- superintcn tieat-- if-- Jehools c Ierk oi

s up e { i n! en d en!-_r-be 
? 

I a r]_le_qlpo i-! tCd _b-y__! h;:l;!E!,boartl of comrni sFioners___or__slrpgrvisors, iat - ;;efasentatfv6-6?-t r,e c ount y uedj-ca1-E6EIE iy, '"io. 
"nfrom a list of three nanes subnitteal by tle countymedical society, anti (d) tuo public-spiiited men oisonen interested in the health of the conmunitrepresentative of the county nedical society sappointetl for a period of three years anti one ofsaial public-spiriteci men or women interested

v
h uff

the
in

The
be

t hro
thebealth of the connunity for a period of tr,o years andthe other for a periotl of three years. lfier theirterms of office exp5.re, each ney appointnent sha11 befor a periotl of three years. No person shall bereappointetl to said board of health until tr{o years oruore have elapsed from the expiration of a prioi tere onsaitl boarcl. AppointmeDts to filJ. any vacaniies shall befor the unexpireti tern of the nenber yhose terts J-s beingfilletl by such appointnent.

(2) By a joint resolutj.on of the county boardsof each county in the district health departnent, thecounty board boarcls of such &istriets qistrict shallmeet antl establish a ttistrict boaral of treattfr vith dueconsideration for a fair and equitable representationfron the entire area to be served. The district boardof health shall consist of the folloving nembers: (a)
One nenber of each county boartl in the district, 1b1 oniphysician from each county chosen from a list of- threenames_submittetl by the nedical society of each county inthe tlistrict, or if any county ages not have a uretticalsociety, a physician chosen fron a list of threephysicians resj-tting and practicing in such distri.ct,subnitted by the tlistrict medical society, (c) th;county superj,ntendent or a-e*t1-36pqrintenttcit-of-ptrblic
sehco:ls clerk from each county j.n the district, and (d)one or nore public-spirited men or uooen interested inthe health of the connunity from each county in thedi-strict; one*thirtt of nhon shal1 be appointed for atern of one year, one-thirtl for a period of tco years
anal one-thirtl for a periocl of three years, and iftertheir terms of office shall expire, ea-h new appointnent
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shal1 be for a period of three years. No Person
be reappointetl to saitl board of health until tro
or more have elapsed fron expiration of a prior te

I,843

shall
years

rn on
besaitl boartl. lppointnents to fi].l any vacancies sha

for the unexpired terns.
(3) flhen the county boartl of any such county antl

the city council of any city locatetl therein, except a
city of the prinary class, have dravn up an agreelDent.
approved by the DepartDent of Health, for uaintaining a
city-county health tlepartnent, the city antl county shall
establish a city-county board of health. It shall
cousist of the folloring nenbers, rith due consitleration
to be given ln an entleavor to secure a fair antl
equitable representation frour the entire area to be
served: (a) one representative of the county boartl to
be chosen by the county board, (b) one representatj-ve
fron. the city council to be chosen by the city couqcil,
(c) one representative fron the countlr netlical society,
chosen fron a list of three nanes subnittetl by the
county netlical society to the city council antl couDty
board and selectea by a naJority vote of the city
council antl county board, (d) one representative fron
the county dental society, chosen fron a list of three
names submitted by the county tlental society to the city
council and county boartl and selected by a naJority Yote
of the city council antl county board, antl (e) three
public-spiritetl men or uomen interested in the health of
the connunity, to be chosen by the najority vote of the
city counc.J.1 and county boartl. One-thircl of its nenbers
shatl be appointeil for a tern of one year, one-third for
a periotl of tro years antl one-thirtl for a peri-od of
three years. After their terns of office shall expire,
each nev appointnent shall be for a perioci of three
yeals. No persoD shall be reaPpointed to the board of
health until tro years or nore have elapseal fron the
expiration of a prior tern oD saitl board. ApPointnents
to fill any vacancies shall be for the unexpiretl term of
the menbe! uhose tern is being filled by such
a ppoi ntment.

sec. 3. That original section 71'501' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943. and section 71-1630,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1969,.are rePea1ed.
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